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3. RBSlJL7Y 
The UV absorbann: spectrm~~ of maltose-binding 
pro&in (MBB) showed a bcuudfhl scc of dilTetwcu: 
curves when mrk&scrins wxc addcd (Fig., I). The 
absorbance chnngcs were sacurablc and highly rxpm- 
ducible (Fig, 2). Comparison of the umount ot nralto- 
dcxtrin added and of the amount of MBP pww ww 
cunsistcnt with a one-to-ax stoichiomctr? of binding 
(Fig. 2). 
Fur the pwposc of ccmp:wing !b.r‘ qxtw. ii W;IS 
canvemient o divide the sptittx into thw trgions: 
above 280 nm, 280 nm to 265 nm, rind below 265 nm. 
The most dramatic ditrcrcnces betwwn chc spectra ob- 
tained with three substrates, mahosc, maltohcptaosc, 
and cyclic maltohcptaasc, occurred abow 280 :ltn {Fig. 
1). AS discussed bd~\~. the ftxctionxl cht\l\gcs \&ti\po 
to absolurc absorbance were also grcetcst in this region. 
It is possible that the movement of individuul chw- 
mophores may bc rcsponsiblc for the nunwrous pcuks 
and valleys obscivccl. MBF cotltnins S tryptopban 
residues that are responsible for the m;~joritg of the 
protein absorbance, particularly abovc 29O nm. Bc- 
Nen 265 nm and 280 nm, addition of chc three sub- 
strates generated essentially identical dif&ereilcc spectra. 
Maltoheptaose produced a small vertical off’sct but l&c 
the other maltcdextrine showed an identicz 1 patter11 of 
hx small peaks at 278 nm. 273 nm. and at 265 nm. 
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In the third qion, below 165 nm, the qxctrum al MBP 
in the ppcwttru: of cyclic multodcxtrin depris eltvtl 
fr0111 chat in the ptwence oi?inear multodextrins. There 
was little cvidcncv for line s~~c~ure in this tqion of the 
spL?2lnllll. 
011~ of the most tlotnblc k~tun?; of ttc’.x Ji4Rrcnrs 
sl>Urit wus the Iurgc n’lutivc amplitudti Oc’t\\mn WtI 
;md 320 nt\~. V\C IWI~OW ~~XCIVIKX SPY:: ,iit\ sha\\3 3 
smt\ll p~;\k of hypctxhrumicity at 316 tlm \\*hcK the 
MBP ebsarbancu spxtrum bay ‘2s~ t?n 2% of it? oe:tk 
30 \WI i\bs<~rhC~t~~~. The ch:t!,sc :A! tF Y- ‘*CT. ,!::a@ CW- 
rcspoads to SO% inctwsc in absorbance. This most 
likely represcnb a t-xxi shil? in the absorption spectrum 
ol’ the most nd-shilled tryptophan. Mowmcnt OF an 
aromatic wsiduc into a more hydrophobic nvimnmcnt 
cm lcnd to a md shit\ of its absorption spectrum (L 2,1J], 
Sim~t~vly, th+- mnltohcptaosc difffcrcncx spectrum show 
a peak of hgpochromicity at 304-305 nm whcrxz MBP 
has only 7% or its peak 2SO nm absorbance. The change 
at this wavclcngth corresponds to ahnost a 20% do 
crcasc in absorbance, possibly due to movement of a 
cryptophan into a more hydrophilic environment. 
At shorter wavclcngths, all the linear maltodcstrins 
gwcratcd. upon addition to MBP, a marked hypochro- 
micity around 250 nm. For maltose, this corresponded 
to a dccreasc in relative absorbance of 14% at 247 nm. 
As is clear from the verttcal axis in Fig. 1. the total 
absorbance change of M BP (measured between 34c! and 
Titration of maltatetruose did not +ld any isosbcstic 
points. By eye. the spectra appr to reprscnt a mixrun: 
of several absorbing specks m varying ratios (Fig. 3). 
The nature of this mixtunz became clear after NMR 
experiments shomti that LY- and fl-mahodestrins bind 
with very different affinities and that they f&m differwt 
types of bound complexes. [S). Since linear malto- 
dextrins exist in sc!ution as two anomcrs. T and 8. a 
titration WitB nlaltOteii20sc zKXXS.&!~ COC&?S th_Cc! 
components: ligand free MBP. a-maltodextrin-MBP. 
and fl-maltodextrin-MBP. In the cast of maltose. be- 
c.usc tk diwxiation constanta of a- und8_mktttose arc 
simibr. the r&i0 ora rndfi compkxcs remuins constant 
throughout the titration. (it is rho pmbabk that dilTer= 
cwc spsLn of the two compkxs a- and B_maItose-- 
M3P. 3rf2 similar.1 
In contrast. bccausc tk dissociation conskmts of a- 
zmd &m&&aruos differ bj is factor of at kasa LO [S]. 
iiw r&a OT the D rend fi complexes does not wnuin 
const;lnt throughout rhc titraricrn and three components 
iJrc required to hk t;lc ob%ruxi spcctn. In cl&r to 
cvrwz th,: two di!xewK~ ot” ,p “i- Li-s*:t iscrirr;,r, 
XltW and +naltod~srrin~-h0BP. a Fortran Gompuzcr 
progmm was writt~~~ to fit the obscmd spcxtra. As 
dcscrikd in Section 2. a descending simplex method 
ws used. The results of a rcprcsentative fitting are 
shown in Fig. 4. In the upper pan4 the two model 
diffcn-nce spectra arc shown a- and &naltotctraosc 
hound to MBP along with the W-fold cxpnded residual 
dikencn bctwao the obse~A and simulated spectra. 
A laqc number of different simulations were carried 
out in order to determine the robustness and uniqueness 
of the fitting. Different degrees of Freedom were in- 
cIu&d fe.~ fixed or variable dissociation constants. 
fixed 3r ;x~~r;_ic xqx;rt a@ ratios. ctc) to assess wch 
p;lmmctcis relative importance and tr, avoid problems 
with iocal minkala. From these studies. WC coxlude 
tixit: qij CUC&I pw~~etcrs and the general shape of the 
model spectra were well determined (identical in all fit- 
tings). (ii) certain parameters were inter-rrilated which 
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The most serious liniitation of the comptncr fitting 
\v;\s the innhility to ;Kcoui1t tbr illl~~lllcriC nlcr-convcr- 
sion Giiring L!CCJlliSitiuli of !hC spwtr-a, bwniisc 0T tlw 
higher aftinity of MBP for a-multotetruosc. the prcs- 
cncc of MBP shifts the equilibrium a/@ rutio t’kom its 
solution \~dllO Of% 0.5 t0 VillllCS or 5 or nrorc [S]. Using 
D-gluc~sc ns a guide, WC cstinrntc rh:\t tl\o ratt: COMi~l\t 
for inter-conversion f m~~ltodcstrins in our cspcrimcn- 
till conditions to be :tppwsimxtcly 30 min. This ws 
I-&wtd in lhc titration fitting hy ;I shitt in the ftw inpur 
a@ mtio thm 0.5 to 2.0 in the best fittings, Fixing the 
input u@ ratio to 0.5 did not signifimntly chungc the 
sht~pc of the n10d4 diEx-encc spWtri\ but did nhnost 
double the root-mLun-squnl~:d s111n of error residuals. 
Compnrison of the model sp%tro with those of Fig. 
I. rcvcals a striking similarity bctwccn the model j3- 
mi&owtruosc-MBP spectrum nnd the /+clodcstrin- 
MBP (cyclowaltoheptaosc) spectrum. Bctwccn 270 and 
310 nm. both spew;1 show an identical pattern of 
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4. DISCUSSKIN 
Wc hwe studied changes in the UV absortwwz 
spwtrum of MBP upon lignnd hinding. 8ur results :wc 
3 strong confirmation of the model of multodestrin 
binding to MBP presenttxi previously [Sl. The conclu- 
sion of this NMR study ww that maltodcstrins longer 
than m&osc could bind to MBP in two ditkrcnt 
fitshions: cithcr with the multodostrin reducing end in 
the MBP binding pocket or with the middle glucose 
rwiduc(s) ocwpying this site. The balance hctween 
thcsc two bindins modes was seen to depend on the 
length of the maltodcstrin and on the configuratiou of 
the reducing end (a or /?I. While intermediate l ngth 
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/hnaltod@\ttins bound in both mcuks. 2 mahokwin~ 
up to maltohctao~ bound cxclusivcly ‘~zu&un dw to 
the much hi&x aliinity of MBP for such complcxl~~. 
In 6xmplcmcm to tlw EhlR study whicn obscrwd 
“H-lab&d ligan& in thy prcwm studs. wc h;w stud&l 
MBP-ligaad complcxcs by obwrvinc thr cn4o~nous 
aromatic rclx%T rc’.ns in XlRP A. trlst &isax%Lxl s> 
NMR, we wntirm that the complc~ titration Mwior 
of maltotetraose is due ta the prescncc of two com- 
ponents: a low-affinity and high-affinity ligand. 5wxl 
on the NMR work. w assign thkx to /3- and a-mal- 
tatetmose. respcctiwly, It ws previously propos& that 
cyclic maltodestrins must bind b> the ‘middle’ binding 
mode because they lack a terminal residue for ‘end-on’ 
binding [Sl. The clear similarity bctwcen the fi-mal- 
totetraose and &y&dextrin diflicrcncc spcctm con- 
firms this hypothesis. 
The model /3-mnhotctraosc diffcrcncw spectrum 
should. in fact. represent contributions from both ‘end- 
on’ and ‘middle’ binding. NMR of maltotctnose-.hl BP 
complex5 measured approximately a 21 ratio of 
‘midd!c’ :t _ . ‘vd-on’ binding ftv the 5 :wnnw. SY?~ nf 
the minor differences betwcn the j?-maltotctraose and 
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